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6PE01RL NOTICES.

for tlirne column *

trill lirt taken nnlll Itti.lO p , in. for
flic cvptilnic mill until H p. tn. for < lir-
liioinltiK nml Kiinilitr eilltlimn-

.Ailvcrllnprn
.

, liy rrtiiioxlliiK n miin-
luri'tl

-
elipcltf cnn linvc nnmwern ml"-

illrimed ( n it nninliprcil letter In rnrc-
of The lice. Aiumcm no nililrpuncil
Kill lie ilcll vcrcrf tip on iircHFtitnllnn-
of < lic HtrHt . Union , t J-2r n-

vroril flr t lii rrtloti | Jc n wonl-
tluronflcr. . Kodilnir inkrn for ! *
Hum sra tor flml liincrtlon. Ttipn-
enilvrrflnriitrnlft miiftt bo run ootinecn-
tlvolr. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.

YOUNG MAN WANTS PLACE TO DO CHORIM.
Inks core of fuinncp , horse * or cow. for
board. Omaha liu . Col. , cor. lth nnd Fnrnam.

WANTED , 1'OSITION AH COLLECTOR. Oil
In wholesale.house ! liosl of reference * . Ad-

dress
¬

II 87 Ree. _ l.M1! U-
SITUATION , nv STENOGRAPHER : 4 YEARS'

oxpcrlenco ; good references. Addre II-

Hep. . A M377 12 *

LADY STENOGRAPHER OP HIX YEARS EX-

iHrlrnco
-

desires a position ; very best of r for-

in
-

_
x * . Addnsn II 43. Hoc. A-M4 0-H

A TnoiioiJfJiii.Y RELIABLE BOOKKEEPER
wants iiosltlon : linn hnd several jcnr * experi-
ence

¬

! flrsl clans references. Address II 4 . lie" .

A COMPETENT DRUG CLERK WANTS EM-

ptoyment
-

nt low WORM. Enqulro 131S rnrnnm.-
A

.
411 12

WANTED , REVVING IN FAMILIES IIY EX-
porltnwO

-
dressmaker ; prices reduced fnr Jan-

uary
¬

, Addresi II 02 , Dec. A 430 IS

WANTED MAMB HUM1.-

WANTKD

.

, LIVE. INTELLIGENT AGENTS IN
Omaha lo organize clubs of three to live fami-
lies

¬

of our famous Orchard Homes lands In

central Mississippi. The tldo of Immigration Is-

eolng south , where there nre no hot winds , no
cold winters , no blizzards , no crop failures ;

where two or three crops can bo raised each
year : where there Is no such thing as failure If-

a man will woik one-half ns hard a * he does in
this country : cnol summer * , mild winters ! sure
paying crops of frulti and garden truck : richest
cell on earth : bent railway facilities. Oeo. W.
Ames , ffcnrnl agent , 1017 Farnam St. , Omaha.-

W

.

TO 1150 PAID SALESMEN FOR CIGARS ;

experience not necessary : extra Inducements to-

customers. . Illihop & Kline , St. "

WANTED. MEN' WHO REALIZE THE NE-
ccMlt"

-

of a trade : wo teach barber trade , eight
weeks , nnd guarantee Job : complete of
tools donated : catalogue mailed. St. Lours-

Ilnrber CollcRC , 813 N. 9th street. Bl. Louis.-
Mo.

.
*

. B-M141 15
_

WANTED-TO EMPLOY A SINGLE MAN
haxlnir acquaintance In Omaha ; one having
experience as salesman preferred ; good money
for the right man. Address II 33 , Ilec-

.WANTED.

.

. TWO Oil THREE FIRSTCLASSB-
Ollcltoiii ; must bo men of IntcKrlty nnd bus-

Inesi
-

ability : to such men lucrative and fteady-
position. . Call or address II. 13. IleM. Grand
hotel. Lincoln. Keb._B M3,2, 13 *

WANTED-SUCCESSFUL ORGANIZERS FOR
benrllclary order , Large salaries guaranteed to
producer * of good results. Address P. O. Iwx-

BM. . Chicago.
_

B38712-

CANVASSERSEXPERIENCED CANVASSERS
for "Eplneopalo In America. " containing 170

full page portraits : the only complete collection
of portraltn of thn bishops of the * nplsrop.il-
church. . The Christian Literature Co. . 13 Astor
Place , New York. 11 388-12 *_

isT'nn WEEK AND EXPENSES TO SELL
clgarn : experience unnecessary : special Induce-
ments

¬

lo dealers. Folk & Co. , St. Louis. Mo-
.IJ

.
389 -I2-

WE DESIRE TO NEGOTIATE WITH TRAVEL-
Ing

-
and local salesmen to handle our brand * of

line case poods , "Old Drookle ," "Oscar Pep-
per

¬

, " etc. ; nl o our line of line Kentucky whis-
kies

¬

and wines In barrels : commission , or sal-

ary
¬

nnjj expenses If preferred ; reference re-

quired.
¬

. Address D. II. Foushee.fc Co. , Lexing-
ton

¬

, Ky. IB

_
SALESMAN TO DIUIQ TRADH. BIDH LING-

er otherwise. J. W. Knight , 217-223 State st-

.Haclne
.

, Wl . n-

WANTHD

_
, MEN AND WOMEN TO WORK AT

home ; I'' pay J8.00 to I1G.OO per week for mak-
ing

¬

crayon portraits ; new patented method ; any
ana who cnn read or wrlto can do the work at-

tiotna , In spare tlm * , duy or evening. Send
for particulars and begin work at once. Ad-

dress
¬

II. A. drlpp , German At list , Tyrone , Pa.-

BALUSMCN

.

n
WANTED TO RELl* OUR GOODS

to thu wholesale and retail trade. Our goods
sell on night. Liberal salary or commission
paid. Position permanent. Tor particulars ad-

ilrcsn
-

Centennial Manf'g Co. , Atlanta , Oa-
.Factory.

.

. Milwaukee , IVIs. D-

JM

_
TO no A wnnic TO TAKD ORDEUS FOR

new family fire-proof deposit case , telephones
nnd otl.21 electrical goods , aluminum photo-
graph

¬

cases for monuments , aluminum sign
letters nnd numbers for stores , housea , hotels ,

vehicles , collar and cuff polishers nnd many
specialties. Write World Mfg. Co. . W. 7

Columbus , 0 , 11-390-12 *
_

AGENTS WANTED-JSI PROFIT EVERY
gross sold new sewing machine prlng ; retails
Me : agents' prices thta rtnd other household
Koods free. Address , Morton & Co. . Cist ) ! . .iy-

onnc
-

, New Jeiscy. IJ 391 12 *

WANTED-ENEROETIC AND BUSINESS MAN
with t o thousand dollars , to take charge of-

otllec In Omaha far the fnlo of mining stocks
of Cripple Creel : nnd Colorado , -with connec-
tions

¬

Chicago. Bt. Louis , Denver , Colorado
Spring * . Pueblo and Crlppla Creek. Addres ,

H 41. lice.
_

D-M 115 18.

SALESMEN A SNAP FOR HOTJI YOU AND
customers. Extraordinary offer never before
equalled. If you want a good thing ncldtess
Merchant * Economy Co. , 821) West Van lluren-
street. . Chicago.
_

D-431 12 *

WANTED , MALE HELP EVERYWHERE
men to advertise "Old Qlor > " Scouring Soap
nnd other specialties , distribute circulars , tnek
signs to fences , building * , place camples , or-

ders.

¬

. etc ; steady woik ; no canvassing ; salaiy
$10,00 week Hnd nil exiwrises. Send 33 centi lit
imco for sample oulllt , aireoment , otc. Old
Glory Mfc. Co. , Cincinnati , Ohio.

n 420 12 *

WANTHD , 8TENOC1RAPIIER TO EXCHANGE
dictation excnlngs lo Increase speed. H CO nee.-

SALESMAN.

.

. TO CARRY SIDE LINE SAMPLE
cnso conlainlnB 3* Articles rrc* . suitable fer-
n nv business : easy selling ; big commission.
1, . N. Co. . Station U Ntw Yoilc. 11 137 12 *

SALESMEN-MANUFACTURER WANTS MEN
to carry patented staple ; splendid nldo line ;

oxcluslvo lerrltory ; sells Cormany-
Manufacturlns Co. , ! 23 Dearborn Bt. . Chicago ,

WANTED. FIRST-CLASS 11LACK8MITH. NO
oilier need apply. Address II CO , lee.-

WANTKD

! .

FRIKALO HEW.

WANTED , TWO COLORED GIRLS , AGES U-

lo 14 , wanllng home for board and clothes ;

each In family of four. C. Johnaon , 8clui > ler,

Neb. C-M3CO 13

LADY TO DO SOME WRIT-
Ing

-
In exchange for mandolin or guitar Instruct-

ion.
¬

. Call at Sutorlus Mandolin Studio. 21-
3Sheely block , after Monday noon. C 393li4-

AVANTGO. . A LADY WHO CAN SING AND
dance ; address Ed La Vere , mgr. comedy Co. ,

Hamburg. lowu. C 4 ? ! 12

FOR KENT HOUSISS.-

UOUSU3.

.

. P. 1C. , DAUKKR IlLOCK.pits-
nouans IN ALL PAivra OP TIIR CITY. TIIC-

O , F. Pavla Company , IMS Karnam. D 12-

0FtWNlSlinD HOUSE FOU IIENT ; BEAUTIFUL
houio , ten rooms , tlrganlly furnlahcil. hoi water
heat , laundry ( table , carrlugo , etc. Thoa. F.-

Hull.
.

. 018 ranlon Mock. _IH7B-

TANFOIIU ClllCU ; COTTAQUS ; 6 HOOM-
.modern.

.
. Uyrun Heed Co. , ill Bo. llth Bt.

D Ul-

t

_
AND 1-nOOU HOUSES ON r.MlNAU AND

6- room house on ttd and l-eavemvorlh. cheap.-
Jno.

.
. W. IlobLIni , ZJJ N. V. I.It* UUc.

D iai-

a

_
NO , trni. MIOOM COTTAUC.

1623 N. Mill , 6-room Hat , nice.
1624 N , 19th , t-room brick.
604 No. nili. 8-room lirlck.
Omaha Heal Estate . Trust Co. , ill 8 , lth-

.DM
.

ISO

nousr.s , nu.NUWA & co. , ics N , ISTII or.-

VQll

.

KENT. MODEHN HIlIClv HOUSE OF U-
or ! ) roomi ot llt-116 N. Sth M. bee J. N ,

Frenifr. orpo llo pcutnfllctf. Tel. Ml. D tn-
I TO 411. HOUSES CHUAP. MS N. ISTll HT.
_
MODEUK 1IOU31T3. C. A. STAItll. P2J N. Y-

.LlfO
.

tmliaing. D-M IS J-

KIOHTIIOOM , AUJ CONVKNIUNCLM. IJlT-

bouth Tlilrty-uwudi nnil many ottiero ; all
ilz s, V 1 > . WcaJ , tiUieenth and Doutlai.J D-M 183 F-

lrou
___ _ _
_

unNT, UODIUN HOUSES cTcuiT-
roonu ; with bath ; on car lint ; near park ;
alto mn all house ; good location ; only (i. Gun-

r.ll
-

r.elt. Drown ItlfMtW . uum-
rou

11 *

nn.vr, wcu COUTH I-TIONT KIQHT
room trick house , nllh all modern Improtr-
nunta

-
and In ttrat-rlas * condition ; pou salcn-

Klven January IS. Inquire en nrmlatf , :cio
1UU Howard itr t. U219-

1IvOOU FLATS , 15.00 ; JOil N. IIST.

rou nu.vrC-

ontinued.( . )

SOUR KLUOANT HOUBKSi
928 N. 27lh BVc. , 8-room , modern , IJO.OO.
2004 a llth Kt. . 7-room , modern , 123.00.-

MO
.

] B. llth at. , 7-room , modern , J2J 00.
8401 Jnckson at. , t-room , modern , 120 M.
410 l.ar yclto nve , 5-room , modern , I2SW.
807 8. 21th t. , 14-room , modern , |W.no.
209 H. 21th M.room , modern , I'M O ).
2202 Bewnrd ft.room rottnp ? . 19 0} .

ridcllly Tnul Co. , 1701 Fnrram t-

.D
t.

MUD

5-ROOM COTTAOn , 1117 NORTH 19TII ST. :
near Nicholas ; 110 ; nl i nulls of from 3 to 8-

rnomi i-nch In brick IIOUK * . 1105-1107 North
ISlh si. 311 First Nnllonal Bank building-

.EIOHTROOM

.

HOUSE. CENTRAL LOCATION ,

115.00 per monlh. Enquire 2C16 Capl'nl nvenuf.-
D

.
ITS II *

ron nns'T-t.Anon iiot'an AND IUIIN-
ni nr IIlRh school. Alfrfd Pliny , room OT5. New
York Life. O40MZ-

'rriiNisinn itousn ron HUNT.-
room"

.
, InrludlnR Imlh. Five lilwki from Ileo-

lmlldlnK.G0 jto. Mthrt._D-431-12 *

foh"lilNT pr.vnN"IIOOM iiouai : . AM.
modern Imnrmemcnts except funmco. Nn. 2217

Can St. , nt $ M DM41&14-

NINKnOOM , MOUHUN imtCKj-
fncei Hnn'oom pfl' < ! l"w n' W K0n lennnt.-
llurnV

.

rhlnn tlnrc. D-SI42I 1-

3I'OIl KIJIIMHIIIM ) ItOO.AIH-

.rttHNISHKD

.

ItOOM. RTHA t HKAT. OAS ,

Until. Klnl T , 1C14 Chlcngo St-

.nooxis

.

ron
2611 Rt. Mnry's n enlle. 12 M43H 1-

3KUIlMSIIKIl ROOMS AND.IIOAUD.. .

KIIONT IIOOMS , WDIA HHATHD ; FAMILY
linurd If d alrcd ; rates rcneanable. 324 North
23d el. F <76-

NICI : WAIUI nooMS : GOOD noAno ; RATCS-
reasonable. . The Hose , 2020 Hnrney.F .

M808 J1-

8runNisitno nooMS WITH HOARD. ISM FAH-
nnm.

-
. F 221 12 *

SOUTH ROOM. WITH BOARD , FOR TWO
gentlemen. 212 South 23lh street. F M22S 17 *

ROOMS. WITH UOAIJD ; RKFERRNCHS. 316-

H. . 2Cth M. F-M318 12 *

ROOMS WITH HOARD , 2223 DODCSn
F M378 15 *

__
LAROI1 SOUTH ROOM WITH STHAM ; EX-

ccllcnt
-

lahlc ; lefcicncox , 202 N. 18th.
_

F-M331 13 *

ROOMS WITH HOARD ; STEAM HEAT. UTO-
pln

-
, 1721 Davenport. F M300-18 *

EL.EUANT ROOMS , WITH OR WITHOUT
board. "Alnmodc , " 308 No. 18lh si. F 133 12 *

STEAM HUATED ROOMS AND BOARD , J3.00
per week. Wcbslcr Hold , 1519 Hownrd street.-

F
.

132 12 *

FOR HKNT-TJNPUHMSHEU HOOMS.

1 ROOMS : WATER IN KITCHEN ; CENTRAL :
reasonable rent ; nlca for housekeeping. 170 :

Webalor el. q Mac
NICE OUTSIDE UNFURNISHED ROOMS AT

SIS N. 17th at ; upstairs. U M344 31

UNFURNISHED ROOM , MODERN CONVENI-
cnccs.

-
. 171J Chicago street. O M313 12 *

FOR RENT. SUITE OF UNFURNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping ; steam heal , KU-
Sbntli. . 2313 Douglas El. O 260-13*

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT. THE 4-BTORY DRICK 1JUILDINO-
at 916 Farnam si. This building has a ( Ire-
proof cement bnscmcnl , complete steam hcal-
InR

-
fixtures , water on all floors , gas , etc. Ap-

P'y
-

nl Iho omce of Tha lice. I 0ft!

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKU ORDERS FOR
our celebrated J4.00 custom pants nnd cults.
Chicago Custom Pants Co. . 203 Flflh avc. ,
Chicago. J JI947 F2 *

2,00 HOW AQENT MADE IT IN FIVE
years out of free out lit. Experienced salesmen
apply to P. O. box 1371 , Now York. J 3S3-12 *

WANTED AGENTS. 11IO PAY. CHOICE TER-
iltory.

-
. Pnjs sick , accident , death and endow-

ment
¬

bencflts. Address American Renevolent-
Absoclatlon , St. Louis , Mo. J 382-12*

AGENTS ARE MAKING FORTUNES SELLINGour compound for Increasing wclcht of buttt r.
Twenty cents brlngi recclpl and sample. Elgin
New Prooesa nutter Co. , Maplcton , In-

.J3S4"I2
.

*

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE ;
dally Kuro ; many nro making double ihls selling
aluminum novelties , Iho new substitute for sil-
ver

¬

, untnrnlslmMc , wenrs bolter , costs less ,
liberal lerms. Wrllo for lull Infornmllon and
calnlocuo or sample lOe. Aluminum Novelty
Co , 333 Ilroadway , New York. J-

AGENTSGOLD GLASS NAME PLATES"
numheri and signs , readable darkest nights ;
samples loaned. Thomas & Co. , Englewood. 111-

.J
.

AGENTS MAKE MONEY AND PLENTY OF
It selling our aluminum novelllci. Illustratedcatalogue , price llstb. free ; ten cenli brings a-
sample. . Novelly Introduction Co. , 209 State si. ,
Chicago. j_

AGENTS AND IJRANCH HOUSE MANAGER-
Kood

-

pay. Suits la order $10 ; pants , J3 ; shirts
$1 ; nmcklnlosh. J3. Hunter Tailoring Co. , Cln-
clnnall

-
, O. j_

CASH PAID FOR YOUR NniGHIlOR'S AD-
.dresses

-
. ; also newspaper clippings. J2(3 per M.

Send stamp. Adv. Clipping liureau , Mahler
hlk. . New Xprh. j_

AGENTS-J23 A DAY EASILY MADE SELLING"Hoomorungs" new , lawful ; takesplace forbidden slot machines , etc. Lightning
seller. Retails for 1100. Chicago Introduction
Co. , C38 Jackson St. . Chicago , Ills. J 407 12

WANTED TO 11RNT.

WANTED , GOOD BOARD AND NICELY FUR-n I shed room near 17th and Farnnm sts. bysingle man ; prlco must bo moderate. AddressII G5 , life. K 131 12 *

. STORAGE.
STORAGE , FRANK EWERS. 1214 HARNEY-

.M134
.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
808-81,0 Jones. General storage and forwarding-

.M135
.

WANTED TO IllfY.
LIST REAL ESTATE WITH F, D. WEAD.

Sixteenth and Douglas. N M192 Fl
STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE FORcash ; mint be cheap ; describe stock and ulve-

price.. Address H 33. Hec. N M731 12 *

WANTED TO 11UY-A LARGE OFFICE SAFE.
Apply to Max Meyer & Co. , wholesale cigars ,
1018 Farnam. NM 410 11

WANTED TO RUY , GOOD HIGH OUADn HI-
cycle , 23-Inch flame preferred ; cash price.
Address H 49 , Bee. N 419 12 *

WANTED ; TO BUY A FULL RUED JERSEY
or half Jersey and Hotsteln cow. ficnh , for
cash. Address II 48 , nee. N M42S 14 *

FOR SALM-CAHHIAORS.

FIRST CLASS. ALMOST NEW, CLOSED CAR-
.rlago

.

for Bale cheap. It 40. Ilee. P SC3-16 *

TOR SALE CHEAP , YOUNO , GENTLE PA Si-

lly hcrso and buggy. Call Z01Q Spruce street.-
P

.
M375 1C *

FOR HALn-MISCELLANMOUS.

HARD WOOD 4 AND 6-FOOT FENCE FOR
corn cilbblnif. C. R. Lee , $01 Douglas.

FOR SALE. 3 YEARS' LEASE OP FINE 40-

ucrn
-

fruit farm ; choice fruits ; good Improve-
m.'ntu

-
; low renl lo good parly. C. U Robl-

7
-

non. , Commercial Nallonal Ranlr
bulldln-

FOR

. Q-MSSO 12*

HA HI-A FRESH COW. INQUIRE 111-
1Purlc avc. t} 332-12 *

FOR BALE THREE REGISTERED ST. I1ER-
nard dogs cheap. Including ono fine brood
bitch. Addrcsv , Thos. Iloctor , South Omaha-

.CJ41112.
.
.

FOR SALIA FAIR11ANICS HCALE. 3,600 LDS-
.al

.
U price. Enquire, 1313 Fnrnain. 2111-13

FURNITURE OF NINE-ROOM HOUSE ,
singly or cnllra ; brass bedsteads , but tprlngs ;
hair mattrenaea ; nearly new ; al Hi a. 23th ct.-

L.
.

. H. Skinner , agent. Q-M420

MISCELLANEOUS-

.INVENTORSWE

.

CAN SELL YOUR PATENT
In uhort lima and al good price *. Unexcelled fa-
rlllllcWe deal with moneyed people. Ad-
drcN

-
* R. H. Jror , 33 Chamber of Commerce ,

Cincinnati. Ohio. R-JS5-1 ! '
FOR RENT-FARM. 210 ACRES , S MILES

t ot Hflulh Omaha. Tliou. Swld , 403 No. 15th ,
R-M5J3-1C *

CLAIHVOYAXTS.-

MRS.

.

. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , HE-
liable butlncts medium ; Etti year at 119 N. ISth-

.SIJ3
.

MASSAGE , IIATUS , KTO.

MADAM SMITH. 15M DOUOLA3 STREET , II )
floor, room II. Hassatc , oicam , alcohol and
kUl | hurlna IM-ja. T 41S IS *

MME. AJII8. IXJRMiniLY OP ST. LOUIS. MAS-
.3ge

.
nl baths. WI S. IJlli it. , td floor , room 1-

9.TMS3MJ'
.

HATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , JHH B. 15TH.-
U

.
140

TINE LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED UAUMLKY.-
17th

.
nnd St. Mary's avenue. Telephone. 410.

U141-

DELLE EPPERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDEI1-
t 1909 Famam. Lady agents l.

U M9-

SUPERFIXJUS
_______

HAIR AND JIOLE3 RE-
moved

-
by electricity. Mme. Post , 319 S. 15th.

MISS VAN VALKENnURGH DESTROYS PER-
manently

-
by electricity superllunu * hair , moles ,

warls , etc. Room 416 , N. Y. Life bldg-

.RELIADLE

.

INFORMATION REQARDiNG THE
wonderful Cripple Creek pold nuds , with photo-
graphs

.

of gold mines nnd district , showlnit 10-

0cipportunltles lo grow rich , for 1100. Address
W. H. Harbcck , box 77 , Cripple Creek , Colo-

.UM518
.
*

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erly

-
; strictly conndenllal. Address P. O. rtoxJ-

2C.. U-142_
WEDDING INVITATIONS. UURKLEY PTG.CO.

11 233 13-

VIAVI CO. . 3)6 REE RU1LDING ! HOMT-
ircalment for ladles ; physician of flflecn years'
experience In ntlcndance ; consultation free-

.UM133
.

ELECTRIC PRINTS AND PORTRAITS. J. F-

.llodtkcr.
.

. 1303 Douglas street. U M321 FO-

DENTAL"
_

DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OF-
Omnha , 121 h nnd Pnclflc , will extract , clean ,
trcm nnd lilt teeth , cxccpl with gold , free.

23

5.00 WILL RE PAID FOR THE RETURN IN
(rood onler of ca h book belcnglnff to Stanley
llaker of the U. S. navy pay olllcewhlch was
In trunk sold nt Union Pnclllc unclaimed bag-
gage

¬

sale October 4 , 1893. A. Traynor , general
baggage agent , Council llluffs , la.

U M362 16-

MME.

_
. NORRIS WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT

during the ncxl thirty days will make milts far
len dollare. U-402-12 *
_

LADIES , FREEI I WILL GLADLY BEND TO-
nny lady free , n receipt Hint gaxe mo n mar-
velous

¬

complexion ; no cnsmellc ; perfectly
wholesome. Mrs. Nellie F. Miller , IJox C. 81-
8Knlanintoo , Mich.
_

U

EQUITY IN MY PROPERTY, N. W. CORNER
19lh and Pierce , 100x114. 4 houses ; al > one-
safe and 3 C-foot nhow coses with stands.
Fred Mohle , IMP Dodge._UM 403 Fll.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR WRITE roll FREE IN-

fornmllon
-

how lo remove hair permanently
wllhout rllRhtest Injury lo skin ; superior lo-

rlcctrlo needle. Curtis Co. , 1EC 32nd street ,

Chicago. U 423 12 *

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans nt low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property,

W-141

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . ItOli Farnam si. W 144

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN OH OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. D. Melkle. Omaha.-

W
.

145

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennan. Love & Co. . Paxton blk-

.W147
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 925 N. Y. LIFE.
W148-

MORTGAGES. . Q. G. WALLACE. BROWN DLK.-
W

.
149

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.-

W
.

150

"MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES.
J. D. Zllllc , 16th and Douglas , Omaha.W 151

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND BARPY , 1 TO
10 years ; low rates , dan In IJros. , 210 N. Y. L-

.W
.

152

WANTED AT ONCE. APPLICATIONS FOR
largo loans on business property , also dvc' lng
house loans ; don'l wall until your old loan ex-
pires

¬

, apply now. Fldcllly Trust company , 1702
Farnam st W 943-J23

FOR MONEY SEE F. D. WEAD , 16TH AND
Douglas. W M192 Fl

SECURITIES FOR SALE
We have accepted and offer for Bale Ihe fol-

lowing
¬

first morlgage loans on Impioied Omaha
properly. No betlcr Invcstmenl can be found.

11,500 5 jrs. , C',4' per cent , 8-room modern house.J-
l.GOO

.
5 jrs. , 7 per cent , S-room modern house.-

J900
.

3V4 yrs. , 7 per cenl , 7-room collage.-
J2.000

.
6 yrs. , 7 per cent , 8-room modem house ,

Jl.GOO 5 yrs. , 7 per cent , 2 dwellings.
jl.100 B yrs. , 8 rer cent , S-room dwelling-
.ThU

.
llsl changes every week. Call and Inspecl

these securities nnd satisfy yourself :
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnam"8t.-

W
.

21216-

GEO. . P. DEMIS , LOANS , PAXTON DLK.-
W

.
334 F7

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.
horses , o neons , etc. , nt lowest rales In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan oft at any llmo or In nny-
amount. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
200 S. ICtli st.

MONEY TO LOAN , SO. 60. 90 DAYS ; FURN-
turc

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Darker

block. X 15-

4I1USINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE , REST REPUBLICAN PAPER AND
job plant In eastern Nobranka , In strong re-
publican

¬

town nnd county. H goes cheap for
a little caah. Address H 38. nee. Y 363-16

INVENTIONS WANTED FORTUNES IN SIM-
ple

-
Ideas. Pntonls sold wllhout advance fees-

.Pamphlels.
.

. Examiner , New York Palent .Ex ¬

change , 239 Rroadway , New York. Y 3S6-12 *

WANTED-A PARTNER WITH J300 TO IN-
vcsl

-
In n new amusement enteiprlnc that will

ncl you for Omaha alone 1000. Address A. O.
Ling , Slrnlford , Y 403-12*

HALF INTEREST IN GOOD 11USINESS ; SELL
only to dialers ; about (000,00 cash required. Ad-
dress

-
H 28 , Bee. Y

WANTED , MAN WITH SMALL CAPITAL TO
take an Interesl In new patcnl , Address H
61 , Dee. Y 427 12 *

DRUG STOCK , FOR SALE OR TRADE. MUST
bo sold al once. Write me. llox 1200 , St.
Paul , Neb. Y 13C 12 *

WANTED , PARTY AVITH J400 TO TAKE HALF
Inlercsl In good Ihealrlcnl company and acl-
n treasurer ; a rare opportunlly , an company
la organized nnd playing In vlclnlly. Address
al once. Present partner slclUy. II B3 , Hoe.-

Y
.

434 12 *

WANTED. AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN , TO-
repiesent Illustrated paper. Send 10 cenls for
sample copy. References rcnulred. P. C. Hol ¬

land , Malthcws , bldg. , Milwaukee , WIs.-
Y

.

441 12 *

WANTED , CAPAI1LE YOUNG MAN WITH
(2,000 lo carry Block of goodi nnd manage
branch for Chicago house ; salary 1123 per
month and nil expenses ; nlso extra percentage ;
permanent position. wlUi good future pros ¬

pects. Address James Uarton , 123 Franklin
St. , Chicago. Y 439 12 *

FOR EXCHANGE.

CLEAR CHICAGO PROPERTY FOR FIRST
JlUarm.ncar( Ol"a''aT.' . II. McCulloch. suite
M4 , Chamber of Commerce , Chicago 111.

_ Z-E01-JI3

imiC"ANPB'2IAIIA? ? p Ol'ERTY AND
. . Chicago property. T. D Me.Culloch. sutte COI , Chamber of Commerce. Chi-

c"g
-°. " ' 2800JI5J3-

.600.00 FARM MORTGAGE NOTES DRAW-Ing -
8 per cent. Secured In Hurt counly. NebFor hardware. Address K. & j| . . core ofHector & Wllhelmy. Omaha , Neb. Z-223-1Z

WANT MERCHANDISE IN EXCHANGE FORsquare section of land , well Improved ; clear :
near Iho northwest corner cf Iowa ; price ,
116000.00 ; no agents wanted. Box 374. Hloux
City 1 . Z-M373H *

VOH EXCHANGE , CASH AND CLEAR LIN-
coin real estate , well located , for stock of mer-
Chandlee.

-
. Address box 1.S7I , Lincoln , Neb._____ _____ Z-M370 12 *

FRUIT AND GARDEN LANDS RETWEEN
South Omaha and Fort Crook for exchange for
good Omaha properly or farm lands ; linn loca ¬

tion. Address II 42. Bee. M369 1-

3WANTEDVACANT LOTH IN GOOD LOCA-
tlon

-
for Improved farms. H 47 , Dee ,

Z-337-12 *

*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE SO ACRES LAND
Rlvtrsldo county. California , for stock boots
nnd shoes , llox 114. Earlham , la. X 4 >1-12

FOR EXCHANGE , JSO.OOO STOCK SHOES AND
genla furnishing goods for nne-thlrd cash and
balance- real male. Simpson & Co. . 1009 O-
St. . , Lincoln , Nth. & M4IJ 14 *

WANT , TO EXCHANGE A GOOD FAI1M FOR
furniture In a len or fifteen-room flat , Addreta-
H 54. Re. . K M4S3 13

FOR 8AIi-HUAL ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE UYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
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FOR SALE. WEST FLORIDA LANDS E8-
peclully

-
ndapled lo frulu , 577 acre * with brick

> ard In compute running order ; !3-horie po cr-
inclne and boiler , new pattern inard brick
inactilne and puginlllj I'ott's crusher*, track
and cars with winding drum lo haul clay from
bank , two carl * una wagon to haul wood ,

heilo ulth pallets for IM.WO bilrk * . ono harulpre , abundance of clay and wood , dwelling
houio with six rooms , kitchen nnd bath rooii"-
Uood water and location , perfectly heailhy ,
Jamci McCullougb. iwnloUlca Qulnttlle. ifii-

.RE303Ftb
.

8-

UAIUUINS. . SALC OR TRADE IN CITY PROP ,
and farium. Jno. N. Fmiier , cpp. I *. 0 ,

llE-159

roil SALI : nfiAxi.[ KSTATII.

WANTED , LARGE C1TT"ANH FARM PROP
er'les for sale or exclfilnfte. T. B. McCulloch
mile 04 , Chamber of-Cammorce , iTilc.ico , III-

t RB SCO JI5-

dEO
| |

, P. HEMIS , HOUSItS.lLOTS. IRRiaATEI
farm land * , loans , i* 4tnJ 306 I nxton Mock

DARGAINS , HOUSES , I IX TS AND FARMS
sale or trade. F. K , | D rllng , Barker Block.

FOR SALE FINE PRAIRIE FARM OF 4 *
ncrc * or lera If desired. Address 1rnnr. Mnurer-
Wesl Point. Neb. RE41712-

SALETWO COTTAOErf. CELLAR ,

cistern , city water , 1 ,> W | lonjr lime. Appl )
1313 Farnnm. R E 41212-

LOST. .

LOST , 300 IN Illt.LS AND K ) CERTIFICATI-
payable to Mrs. It. Cobum. lnl on Sherman

car going soulh , or near 14lh nnd Far-
nnm.

-
. This Is nil Ihe owners have nnd were

In Ing lo pay for their home. Return for re
lo Mm. Coburn , 3703 North 17th si. , or

Inform Ueo olHce. Loal M379 12 *

LOST , FROM 1231 SO. IOTH ST. AN IRISH
seller dog named "Dnn." J5W rcwanl wll-
bo paid for his delivery al nboxo address and
no questions nskcd. lost M370 13 *

LOST-AT OIIERL1N GLEE CI.UII CONCERT
Dec. 30th , stick pin containing live diamonds
Reward. Mrs. Sc> mour , The Madison-

.Iost
.

400-12 *

LOST , FEATHER I1OA. RETURN TO REE-
ofllce nnd gel reuard. Losl 42112 *

HOTELS.

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR-
13th nnd Dodge. Rooms by day or week. 164

THE LANGE HOTEL , COJ S. 13TH ST. ; STEAl
heat ; table beard. 13.00 per neek. M16-

31'AWNIIROICERS. .

II. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 18 ST.
16]

MUSIC , ART. AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK. UANJO AND
eullnr teacher. 1815 Chicago st. * 109

HORSES WINTERED.

HORSES WINTERED ; 11EST OF CARE
given horses , both winter nnd summer. Address
M. J. Welch. Grctnn , Neb. M772

UPHOLSTERING FURNITURE.U-

PHOLSTERING.

.

. FURNITURE REPAIRED
nnd packed very cheap Ihls monlh. M. S-

Walkin , 2111 Cumlne. Tel. 1331. 171

ELOCUTION.-

ZULEMA

.

FULLER , G16 KARI1ACH BLK. , EN-
eagements

-
made for readings tn nnd out of city-

.2I1F4
.

*

IIUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAY
0. 7 , 8 per cenl when 1. 2 , 3 years old ; nlwn > s-

redeemable. . 1704 Farnam st. . Natllnger. Sec.
169

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omiha L. & B-

.Ass'n
.

, 1T04 Bee bldg. G. M. Nalllnger , Sec-
.in

.
1TO

UNDERTAKERS ,
''ANlV EMI1ALMERS.

I nn-

II. . K. BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1618 Chicago st. ', telephone 90. 166

SWANSON &VALIEN1701'CUMING , TEL , IOCO.-

i
.

167-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmer.

-
. 1417 Farnam jBt.i ( telephone 223. 168

SHORTHAND AND efTYPB WRITING.-
I

.
I I

A. C. VAN J3ANTS SlipL. 513 N. Y. LIFE.
161

_
I in
_

OMAHA BUSINESS COLEEJE. 15TH , FARNAM.

PERSONAL IF THE GENTLEMAN VTIIO-
lold his companion on JJie train that he would
buy 10,000 bushels of wheat If ho knew how
lo go ubnul It wllltwrite to C. F. Van Winkle
& Co. , R. 59 , 232 La Hallo si. , Chicago , he
will iccelve a copy of the book , "Specula-
lion , nnd How lo Trade" free of charge-

.IIICYCLES.

.

.

DON'T BUY A BICYCLE UNTIL YOU SEE
our ' 06 line. We sell sundries nnd da repair ¬

ing. Ak-Sar-Ben Cycle Co. , 319 Soulh 15th-
street. . * 409 F 11.__
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING-UNION"

LAND COMPANY.
Notice Is hereby Klvcn that the annual

cneellng of the stockholders of the Union
Land company for the election of five direc-
tors

¬

and the transaction ol such other busi-
ness

¬

aa may lawfully coma before the
meellnB , will be held In the .library. Union
Pacific bulldlnK , Omaha , Nebraska , upon
Monday , January 13 , 1S9S , at 10 o'clock ,

a. m.
The stock transfer books will bo closed

ten days before the dnto of the meeting.
Boston , Massachusetts , December 12 , 1E05.

ALEXANDER MILLAR . Secretary.
D22 d23tm__

WHITE STAR LINE.
Sailing from New Yorlc Wcdn sdafc , as follouj.-

No
.

jailing the 23th of December.-
ItW.

.
.

Teutonic , Jan. 1 , 10 a. m. ; Britannic , Jan. 8 , 10-

o. . m. ; Majestic , Jan. 15. 10 n. m. ; Germanic ,
Jan 22 , 10 a. m.

United States and Royal Mall Steamers.
Saloon passage , $50 and upward , according to-

Eleamer selected and location , of berth.
Second cabin 535 and $40 on Maj ctlc and Teutonic

DRAFB payable on demand everywhere In-

Gicat Britain and Ireland sold al lonest rates.
For Inspection of plans of eteamcis cad any

fuither Information apply to local agents or direct
lo II. HAITLAND KERREY. G'l Ag'l. 29 fl'way-
N.. Y. N. ANDERSON , O'l W'n Asl. .

I4t SOUTH CLARK HT , , CHIC-

AGO.RAJLWAYJIME

.

* BURLINGTON & MO. R lVEK.ArrlejO-
mahalUnlon

|
Dapol , lOlh & Masonais._ | Omaha

C30am; .Denver Express. 9:35ani:
4MpmBIk.: ! Hills. Mont ft Fusel 8nd Ex. 4:05pm-
4:3pm

:

: .Denver Exnrcst. 4:05om:

705pm.; . Nebraska Local (except Sunday ) . , 7(5ni: ;

. . .Lincoln Local (exccpl Sunday ) , , . .ll:25a-
nit45pm..Fa

:
l Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally.

Liuvea H-HrCAGO7BURiiNaTO"K"S; 0 JArrlveT-
OmahajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Hli. | Omaha
fitOOpm.Chicago Veetlbulii. , , ,. 8:60arn:

; 48am.Chicago Express. 416pm-
7Wpm.

;
. . . Chicago ft SI. Louis Express. . . 8:00am-

llJ5am
:

: .pactna Junction Local. 6SOpm:
. .Fa l_ Mall. . . . . . . .

Leaves ICHICAGO , MIL. & PT. PAUL.IArrlves-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th * MasonStsJOmaha
600pm; .Chicago Limited. .T. . . 8OJam:

1048am.! . . Chicago Express (ex. Sunday ) . . . ::23pm

Leaves ( CHICAGO 4 NORTmVEST'N.IArrlxtrO-
mahallJiilon pepot , lOtli & Mason Stu. I Omalu-

ll:00am: , , ..Kartern X5xprea. 3:10pm-
4:45pm

:
: .Vestlbuled Limited. E:4Spm-

7OIum
:

: . . . . . .Carroll Passenger. ,1040pm-
B:45pm

;
: .Omaha Chicago Special ,. 8:00am-

4SOpm
:

: . ,.Uooiu Local. ,. > ::30am. 7..Missouri Valley Local , , ,. > ::30am

Leaves CHICAGO. R.v I. & 1'ACIFlC.lArrlvei-
OmahalUnlon Depot. Mlhi& Mason Sts.l Omaha

* ""

JO:40am..Allnntlc: Explain ( ex. Sunday ) . 6J5pm-
e.JSpm

:
NlKht' Express . . . , , , gicam-

4Mpm
;

: Chlcaco VMtlbulcd Limited lUpin-
4Mpm..Sl.

:
: . I'aul Vettltmled Limited. . . . l:3ipm:

_ WESTC-
6:4epm.Oklahoma & Texas Ex. trx. Sun.103Satn
l:40pm Colorado Limited 4:00pm:

Leaves I C. , ST. R. . if. & O iArrhe-
Omahal Depot , 15Ui and Wcbsier 8l . I Omaha
8lam.SIoujc City rAccommoJatlon. . . sTlSptn

lllpm..Sioux City Expn.ii (ex , bunl.ll5amt48pm! Bt. Paul Uroliec * ! 10am-

L av ( K. , K. & ( Arrives
Omahal Dtpol , 15th aha Vebiter flu. I Omaha
l:15pm: Fasl Mall fan * Expres . SJTSp-
ml:15pm.ex.: . Dal. ) Wy , Ex. (ex Man. ) , . . 6:35pni:

7Wim.Norfolk: Express ( ex. 8unda > ) , , -
' . . . . . . . . . . , , Paul Ziprem. . . . . . . . . .

K. C. , ST. J , ft C. U. ( Arrives"-
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th A Mason Sti Omalu-

K> :am Kanias City Day Express E:30pm:
Mipm.K. C. Nliht Ex. Via U, P. Tran _, 7:00am:

Leaves I MIBSOURI PACIFIC. (Arrives"-
Omahal Depot. 15th and Websler Bti. I Omaha

10:40am: .T.'at. Loul * TCxrreu , . 6:40am:
: ) . . . . . . . . . . . Loul * Express. . . , . < ::08pm

8SOpmn.Nebratlc > Local (e - Bun 1 B:00am-

Leavei
:

I 8IOUX ClTY ft"PACIFic ( ArrhriOmahal V'PQt 15th and Webster 8I . I Omalu
YISpm: . . . . . .St. Paul'Llnilled . . . 9lOa"m:

Leaves I Bfoirx'CITT" * PA"cirTa lArrlvtT
Oirah | Uulon Drpot , 10th Maton 81 . ( Omaha
705am. ,.Sioux City Past&nger.1040pm;
5 ! . . . . . . . . . ! |

. . Paul Limited . . . . . ... ..j..JCTata-
L

;

ave I UNION PACIFIC. lArffviT
OmahaUnlon[ D pot. 10th & Mason BUI Qnialm-
i:0am . . .North PlaltB Expre* ! . , , , . . . 4'10pm-
8Wam: .Overland Limited . . . . . . . . 445pm
2:3: t m.I ) -al'c * a Stiomib'0 Ex.ex. Bun. ) 4:10pm:
C:45pin. . Giand Inland Expreu ( x. Sun ) , , l:00pm

aopm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Fail Mall. . . . . .. 10:2Sam

WABASII RAILWAY. " " ( Afrlvii"-
OmahalUnlon D < rot. iOlh & tlat n Hti I Oiiuhi-

Bt. . L ulj Cannon Dall. , , , HUiar:

f.ATEST jlIINdS ON WHELLS-

A Boom of Largo Dimensions Scorching ot

the Horizon ,

INTEREST CONTINUES AT A HIGH PITCI-

A HcvliMv of .Aluiloln , I'rli-CN mill Trnili
The ( 'liniirroiii * , tlie Tricycle

anil ( lip Illrjrlc Unlit
for T o. * I

Ssvoral matters of lnt rcst to wheel cranks
anil wheel dpnlcrs wens clemonstrntcil satis-
factorlly by the Chicago cycle show. Thix

there la no flaBRlng In the popularity of the

silent sUcd nnd all that appertain ? thereto
was ehonn by nn attendance of 80,000 people

In a week. Another significant fact Is tha
many exhibitors booked orders up to the ful
capacity of their factories , nnd In some In-

Dtances

-

declined orders. These facts are con-

sidered

¬

convincing proof that the presein
year v lll surjiass Its predecessor .19 a 'heo-

boomer. .

The nmcunt of capital now Invested In ths
production of bicycles In this country Is

estimated all the way from ? 20,000,000 to-

JGO.000,000. . There nro 150 bicycles. Besides
these there nre tlr ; factories , chain factories
concerns that manufacture tubing , saddles
and other parts of the bicycle. Probably G !

per cent of the total production this year wll-

bo western , an Incrf-ass of 10 per cent over
last year. In the season cf 1S95 there were
12G blcyclo factories In operation In the coun-
try.

¬

. Their total product was 457,000 ma-
chines.

¬

. This year the estimate ranges fron
760,000 to 1000000. Almost every factory ol
any Importance will double this soapon Its
output of 1895 , nnd the shortage of thoss that
do not will bo moro than made up by the new
concerns that come Into the business. At
least that Is the talk of the manufacturers.

Every form of manufactory has been at-

tracted
¬

to what Is believed to be a modern
El Dorado. Sewing machine plants , furni-
ture

¬

fnctcrles , knitting mills , skate-making
establishments all these and others have been
converted In whole or In part for the manu-
facture

¬

of bicycles. Capitalists , promoters
and speculators of every nature and of no ex-

perience
¬

have almost fallen over themselves
In the wild rush , and It to a dull week , In-

deed
¬

, that does not witness ths Inauguration
of at least two cr moro new factories.

Where will It end ? That Is the question
which every ono connected with the business
Is asking hlmswlf. None Iniow and few care
to prophesy. Some predict that the grcal
growth of last year was but the bcglnnlnf-
of an expansion which will not b? stemmet
until the whclo civilized world Is motintei-
on wheels ; nil unite , however. In agreeing
that 1S9G will amply fulfil expectations ; that
there will be no difficulty In disposing of the
entire output. But of the succeeding year
they are not so sanguine.

MODELS AND PRICES.
The ooassn of 1896 does not bring as did

Its Immediate predecersor n $25 reduction In
the price of bicycles. One hundred dollars
will be the price nsketl for the standard high
grade makes this season , the same as last.
That Is not saying that $100 will bo asked for
all bicycles , but the season will start In with
the highest grade make ? at that price and
will so continue probably with ths long estab-
lished

¬

, best known firms. It will not be- nec-

essary
¬

for nny one to pay $100 for n bicycle
who hasn't that much money to Invest. Good
wheels wilt be on the market In plenty at
from $50 up to $123 end between some of the
so-called cheap grade nnd some of the so-
called high grade wheels the difference could
b ? found only by an expert. But In spite of
the cheap grades the highest grade , long
established makes of wheels , such as all
riders who can afford It always buy , will ho
listed at $100 the .same as last year.

The Chicago show confirms what has bsen
published regarding the models for the year.
The only difference between the wheels of
this and last year's males is larger tubing ,

barrel hubs and narrow tread. There are
dozens of minor changes , such as adjustable
handle bars , new-fangled oil sockets , the
colors In which wheels will be decorated and
so on , but the thrde most Important changes
will be those first named. The use cf larger
tubing Is largely a fad , the public demanding
something new and being satisfied with al-

most
¬

anything offered. Most makers claim ,

though , that they use the brgr tube frames
because they make moro graceful wheels ,

some claim they are stronger , whllo Eomo
others declare that they are neither as grace-

ful
¬

nor as strong as the omaller tube framca-

of last year. Then the ordinaly frame was
made up of tubing saven-elghths of an Inch

or one Inch In diameter. Now about all the
tubing used Is over one Inch In diameter,

some of It being as largo as an Inch and one-

quarter.
-

.

Increasing the diameter of tubing In that
way without Increasing Its weight necessarily
decreases Its "gauge" or thickness , and sonic
makers ray alto Its strength. One thing Is

sure , and that Is that thin gauge tubing will
crush or dent much easier when It falls or is
struck than will the thick. It will b ? mucli
moro easily battered up , and will require
greater care. As to the question of looks ,

opinions differ ns between the small ana
large tubing , and the conservative makers
are meeting the demand for larger framea
only half way.

About the advantage of "barrel" hubs
there Is also a difference of opinion , some
makers claiming the "barrel" sort Is the only
proper kind , and others holding that the
solid kind Is best. The "barrel" hub 1s mace
of tubing. It enlarges the bearings , gives a

larger runway and easier action. The nar-

rower
¬

tread , which most all of the makers
will observe. Is in answer to a demand by
riders and In line with the progressive Ideas
of the manufacturers.

CYCLING CHAPEnONAfJE.-

A

.

new occupation IB looming up on the
Impecunious woman's horizon. It Is a sig-

nificant
¬

fact , says an English newspaper ,

that mothers who advertlea for governesses
require a knowledge , upon the Ihstructicss'
part , In cycling , In crder Unit i'.ie' may ac-

company
¬

her young charges when they go-

awheellng. . It seems likely that a new , re-

munerative
¬

employment may open up for
women In the form of cycling chnperonage.-

In
.

regard to- the milch discussed quwtloi-
of dress , a skirt long enough to reach six
or teven Inches below the kneei , this being
short enough to rendering pedalling easy ,

memo to nud many advocates. Few people
ara re-ally decided about knickerbockers. The
other morning I raw two girl cyclists on-

ihe platform of a country station. One wore
a short skirt , the other knickerbockers. Tiit
contrast was remarkable , the latter looking
conspicuous nnd far ffom graceful. Slit-

cculd not even walk about without Imitating
a masculine swagger a nil thrusting her hana :>

n her pockets. She was not an Impressive-
Igurc

-

, all her femininity having dlrappcared.-
There

.

lo a skirt which English women are
wearing for cycling which gives- perfect free-
lorn

-

and makes life on whscls worth living.
The peculiarity of this skirt l the clover jn-

iroductlon
-

of a wide trouser which glveo the
irecdom of a knlckerbccker with the appear-
ance

¬

of nn ordinary walking eklrt. It la-

nadj of srgo or tweed , lined with silk , A
louse nnd short Jacket are worn to complete

.he coituni ? .

The clever English girl , who wlnhes to go-

o a dinner party or a dance and doe* not
own that luxury , n carriage , mounts her
wheel , In wheeling costume , her evening
dreso neatly folded up In n box or bag being
secured to the bicycle In tnme Ingenloun.way ,

anil off my lady goes , with her father or her
>rother ao an escort and upon Ui ? arrival at-

ho Eccne of festivities , ahe tpt> Into her guun-
as cailly as you please.

THE ELECTRIC TIUOYCLE ,

Fruits of the genius of Edltnn may teen be
seen In the cycling world , Th wizard has

> ;en experimenting , and when that Is the caie
something worth talking about la almost cer-
aln

-
to rospiilt , It IB not toward the bicycle

hat Mr. Edison has directed his attention ,

mt towar.1 the possibilities of electricity at-

i means of prppult ! on for tricycles.-
At

.

Mi | atr-rMory In Llewellyn Park the
great Invfiitor apoho briefly with a reporter
or the New York , Times on the powlble re-

atlon
-

of electricity to cycling. Some time
ago Mr , Edlion directed his attention to thlr
matter , and b aeon came to the conclusion
hat f) far as the safety bicycle Is concerned

electricity could not be applied practical
eiultt. But the apparent feasibility of op-

plying It to a tricycle appealed to him with
lartlcular force-

.Beginning
.

with experiment ! , Mr. Edlecn-
ent ofar In the matter ai to auure him-

elf of the ntlrt practicability of the prhc-
lple. . Then he put nslde this work foi
more Important matters upon which ho hnI-

OHR be ? n engaged , nd the tricycle i lans-
hnvc , In consequence , been neglected ol-

Inte. . Ho-wcve-r , the results of his experi-
ments nro fresh In his mind , nn4 tuny lie
taken up and carried to n state of perfec-
tion

¬

nt nny lime-
."There

.

Is only one thing nofdeil ," said
Mr. IMIsnn , "nnd that la n perfect bittcry.-
I

.
am ccmlnccd that there Is n great future

for the trlcyclo propelled by electricity. It
would m kc a good nag no coachman , ro
footman , no oats , little care. And I hnvon't
the slightest doubt that there nro n dozen
fellows thinking nbout UilsJ matter , nnd
sooner or later the right thing will be struck
by one cf them , It must como. The prln-
clplo

-

Is right , nnd there are many people
who would find a. use for such n selfpro-
pelling

¬

vehicle. For n doctor nnd many other
men It would be of nrre value than a horse. "

AskeJ when heould resume his exper-
iments

¬

relating to the self-propuh'Ion of-

trlcjcles. . Mr. Edison said he hid tct no
special time , but might tnko up the thrcvl-
of thought nt any time. Then ho smilingly
added ;

"This Is n great world , nnd you can't tell
what will hnpen. "

Alluding to the hill lending from his rcsl-
dei

-
ce In Llewellyn Park to the laboratory ,

Mr. Edison said n trlcyclo that would cany
him up that somewhat steep Incline would
Indeed bo a valuable nnd desirable machine.

The mechanical perfection of th ? safety
blcyclo and the remarkable growth of the
trade have Interested Mr. Edison to no little
extent-

."It
.

strikes mo , " said ho , "that the wheel
of today Is very nearly perfect. The min-
imum

¬

In weight seems to have been reached
while the machine retains strength sufficient

for nil common purposes. "
UACHS AND THE LEAGUE.

The decision of the New York State Di-

vision
¬

of the League of American Wheelmen
to favor the relluqulshmcnt by the league ol
control over cycle racing marks a distinct ad-

vance
-

In the evolution of wheeling. A few
years ago , comments the Now York Tribune ,

the blcyclo was a mere plaything a toy for
children of a larger growth. Then Its powl-
bllltkg

-
as nn Instrument for the test of skill

nnd endurance were developed and n now claea-
of sports became popular. People began to
ride as a matter of health , pleasure or busi-
ness

¬

, but such uses of the wheel remained
DUbordlnate BO far ns the public notice of
cycling went. It was a sport like trotting or
base ball , Interesting and valuable as an
amusement , but still distinctly a t'port.

Now the bicycle Is something moro than
the Implement of sportsmen. The great ma-
jority

¬

of the men and women who use It have
not the slightest Interest In making records ,

nor do they care what trained athlete can
rldo the fastest or do the most astonishing
tricks. They rldo the blcyclo becausw they
find that the most convenient way to reach
places they want] to visit ; because It gives
them healthful exercise nnd a chance to see-
the country ; because It servos many of the
purposes of a saddle horse or n carriage with-
out

¬

the trouble nnd expense which those
luxuries ntall. Under such circumstances
the highest mission of an association devoted
to wheeling Interests Is the protection of-

wheelmen's rights , the securing of good roads ,

the perfection of the bicycle as a vehicle of
general usefulness , and the advancement of
the varied Interest ! ' of the great body of-

rlderu. . This work has nothing In common
with the managemsnt of track athletics , even
when those exercises are confined to contests
of wheelmen. The supervision of sports was
well enough as a method of bringing wheel-
Ing

-
Into notlco , making Its possibilities un-

derstood
¬

and securing for Its devotees consid-
eration

¬

and respect , But cycling has gone far
beyc-nd the need of that kind of education.

BUILT FOR TWO.
The companion elde-se-ateil blcyclo Is one

of the novelties of the year. The tandem
bicycle , which l.as mot with considerable
success whore the desire Is to have compani-
on a ride , Is more or less critlcli-ed on ac-
count

¬

of the position'of the ilde'rs , one of
whom must be behind the othpr. In the
new bicycle It Is proposed to have the twj
riders seated side by bide , , as In the old-
fashioned "sociable" tricycle , and ytt to-

hnve the two riders carried by two , ..wheels-
only -

The long axle of the rear wheel enables
the use of two sp'rockcts nt Its extremities
30 far apart as to penult of each one's
being acted upon through n separate pair ot
sprockets , each actuated by a separate rider
There Is n triple head and a duplex frame ,

the latter carrying two saddles placed slue
by side at a proper distance apart for two
riders to occupy also ride by side ,

It Is Eald that a difference of 100 pounds
weight In two riders Is not noticeable , ana
that a person who Is Ignorant of riding may-
be taken out on this wheel with perfect
safety,

The system .of mounting Is peculiar. Foi
the first ono who mounts , the wheel la In-

clined
¬

to ono side , and this rider takes his or-
lier place on the lower saddle. The machine
Is then pulled back to un upright position
and the second Hder mounts , by the pedal ,

and so the start Is made. The dismount Is
made In thq same- way , reversing , of courss ,

the operations. The two saddle posts are
connected by n crossbar. At the center ot
the crossbar Is a special socket. When
single penon Is riding the wheel tlu saddle
Is transferred to the central position and the
rider Bitting there drives the micblne by one
ot the right hand and ono of the left hand-
sets of pedals. This , of course , produces
considerable lost motion In the pedal action ,

tiut It at least Is possible for n single rider
to take care of and to drive tha wheel to
and from the placeof appointment with his
Friend. It Is not a wheel depending abso-
lutely

-
on the presence of two riders.

THE WHEEL AS A MEDICAL AGENT.-
If

.

bicycling is nn excellent preventive of-

llsease and a promoter of good health , writes
a physician In the January Forum ,' it Is of-
no less value na a remedy for certain pa-
hologlral

-
conditions. It is not compati-

ble
¬

with the limits nnd nature of a maga-
zine

¬

article Intended for general readers to
enter Into details about the treatment of-

diseases. . I shall therefore limit myself te-

a few remarks. By Us effect on resplra.-
lon

-
. and digestion , bicycling beffomes n po-

.cnt
-

. remedy for anaemia , that condition of-
thu blood which consists In a diminution
of the red blood coipuaCles nndihpws Itself
n pallor of the skin and the mucous mem-
iranrs.

-
. Numerous nervous troubles nro rc-

Icvcd
-

or cured by this oxercloa ; such ns-
neuraslhenla , or nervous proptratlon a con-
lltlon

-
usually duo to overwork or worry ,

and jn which the normil strength IH lost ,

and the slightest exertion causes fatigue nnd-
ihyslcal and mental exhaustion , Ths eamo-
lolda god In regard ta headache , Insomnia

and neuralgia. Among the nervous nffec-
Ions benefited by bicycle riding may also

13 Inpluded that troublesome dli-ejso , asthma ,

a cramp-like contraction cf the muscles of-
ho bronchial tubes , which caiircs u pain-

ful
¬

sensation of choking. In the beginning
if plitliisls , where parts of the lung tissue
jccoino condensed and less pervious , moder-

ate
¬

bicycle riding is helpful. Many diseases
of the Intestinal canal tittch n dyspepsia ,
constipation and haemorrhoids ylelJ to the
effect of wheeling. A rase has recently
come to the writer's knowledge In which the
tlffness remaining after a fracture of Ihi-
eg was buccessfully trcntnd by riding a-

lcycle. .

But If bicycling lo a valuable resource In-

ceitaln diseased conditions , there are nu-
merous

¬

others In which It Is harmful or-
hould only bo Indulged In very cautiously.
Jest acute diseases demand rwl , nnd bid
he bicyclist abstain from his favorite pttr-
ult

-
; and many chronla dlscatwa are made

voriw by riding , iilnco wheeling considera-
bly

¬

Increases the rnto of the respiratory
novementt ) It would bt- folly for n person
slth advanced pulmonary consumption to-

ttcmpt to ride. The heart being whipped
unmercifully to work In driving the ina-
ililne

-
, wheeling should be Mrlctly fqrbiddon-

n serious illsc-ascs of this organ ; and per-
ons

-
affected with minor cardiac trouble !)

ought at least never to race or otherwise-
expose the heart to n fatigue which It lo
lot prepared to stand.

XillfN.
Lamps and saddles are tilings * which have

cost wheel riders much monuy and trouble ,

nd muny are Bill ) experlminlliiK In the on-
leaver to find what pic ; l3)ly tnilU thorn ,

liere piomliei to be an Immtnto variety of
new patterns In UIOM lUtlngi exploited diir-
ii ,i; the next year , and It Is msonnblo to be-

levo
-

that the vexed questions will be solved.-

No
.

matter how good the weather may be
during the winter , there will be long periods

f Inactivity for your bicycle until ptlng-
comet. . Now U 19 not necasiary to have nu-

la bo rate holvtlnx appiratut and keep the
vtiuel tnifcpetidod fr m the celling , x * no many
wrlten advlw. The niot-t Important thing

a do Is to keep It In u pfrftctly dry place
nd covered with a piece ot mutlln or ckth-
f some Kind to keep tbe du t off. It ttuiuld

occis lonMly bo wiped off nnJ the nlckc ) puti
polished to prevent rust forming. The tins
should bo Kept well Inflated. With theue pre-
cautions

-
the wheel "A111 be kept In good con-

dltUn.
-

.

* i lttK of tlirAVhrrl. .
The main topic of conversation In local

cycling circles during the past week has
been the grost Chicago Cycle show , which
closed last night after having been open
ono week. Wheelmen who remained nt
homo contented themielvo.i with rending
nnd talking nbout what will probably bo the
greatest cycling event held during 1S96.
Omaha sent quite a delegation of cyclists nnd
cycle dealers , nearly nil of whom will re-

turn
¬

this evening. Some cf them remained ,

however , nnd will go on to Now York to at-

tend
¬

a similar show which opens there on
the coming Saturday , closing on the Saturday
following. After these two shows the cycling
trndo begins to npui urt for the Benson nnd-
by March I Is , you might say. In full blast.
The opening of the cycling trndo season also
depends n great deal upon the weather nnd
occurs nt different times In different places.

Chief Consul EdmlMon stopped In the
city one day last week. Ho was on his wny-

to the Chicago show , from where ho will
go on to Now York to attend the show there
nnd remain In New York Unto until after
the national assembly of the League of
American Wheelmen , to which he Is the
Nebraska delegate. While here he an-

nounced
¬

to several of his friends that upon
bin return to Nebraska ho would resign his
office as chief consult In this event the pres-

ent
¬

vlco consul , Mr , H. M. Simmons of
Beatrice , would take his place. It looks to-

R man up n tree very much ns though nil
Mr. Edmlston wanted the chief consulship
for was to get to take a little junketing trip
nnd enjoy himself at the Nebraska division's
expense , ns ho practically gives no reason
for his proposed action , only that the office
requires more tlmo than he Is able to glvo-
It. . However , ho should have found this out
before he ran for the office , ns his action will
niora or less cripple the division for a time.-

H.

.

. E. Frcderlckson , one of our local
racing men , has placed hlmrolt under the
care of Prof. Alois Swoboda , the OmahA
Snmlow , under whom he Is taking a thorough1
course of training , which he hopes will bene-
fit

¬

him greatly In his racing during the
comliiseason. .

Among the most prominent local wheelmen
who attondoJ the Chicago cycle show list
week were : William Lyle Dickey , J. W-

.Johniton.
.

. Ed T. Hcyden , n. E. Cnrr , Fred
T. Dean , H. E. Fredorlckson , O. W. Mlckle ,

G. D. Miner , W. A. Plxley , R E. Vnnderburg ,

Louis Fleeahcr , Charles Barnum , M. O-

.Dnxon
.

and Mr. Derlght.-

Th

.

> rnst week has given us some Ideal
cycling weather and many local cyclists took
advantage of It by taking a short spin Into
the country.-

In

.

connection with the talked-of agreement
between bicycle makers whereby no racing
teams would hereafter be put on the circuit
comes the strong probability that no agree-

ment
- '

would be worth the paper written on-

If ono of the makers wore left out who might
think of Indulging In the racing team plan
of advertising. Nlnety-nlno might agree to

remain off th ? racing circuit , but the con-

trariness
¬

ot only one might compel them all
to como back ngaln. Wo anticipate that the
coming racing season will see a national
circuit and racing teams supported by the
leading manufacturers following It-

.In

.

Philadelphia tbs citizens can ride lil-

cyclea
-

or walk during a street railway strlkei-

In Chicago the streets are so vile that both
cycle riding and walking are almost out of

the question. Many of Omaha's streets ore
nlso afflicted as ar ; Chlwg&'s. However ,

along most of them that are badly paved nro
good or fairly good oldowalks , whllo along
some, that nrp well paved are np walks at all-

.korth
.

Sherman avenue , for Instance.

Louisville and Toledo arD both working
hard fcr the national league meet or u89B.

Omaha wheelmen ssern, to favor Toledo. j

There Is some talk ofreduolnKi the. ngt
limit for eligibility to membership In the
League of Amoiican Wheelmen from 18 to-

1C yearsIt Is hoped that If nny such change
lu proposed at the national assembly It
will meet with a vigorous protest. There is

but little doubt that It will by nil towns

that have over held a league- meet and been
turned-topsy-turvy by "the push" which
composed of the younger members , who , as-

a rule , do not know how to behave them ¬

selves-

.Peorla

.

, III. , the town In which Zimmerman
won his first great race by defeating Win-die

early In 1S90 , and which Ins given rac ng

the go-by since 1891 , has again caught tha-

cver and they have secilrod the Illinois state
held seme of tnoneet for 1S9C. Peorla has

most successful mesta In the history of cycle

racing and that tbo 1S9G state meet will bo-

a "hummer" Is now an assured thing.

Wheelmen generally Imagine It Is qulto

that they should take their wheels
pin the sidewalks after dismounting. ThU-

s n wrong idea. Leave your bicycles on-

he cunb , for the law protects It from In-

tiry

-

by any other vehicle. It has every

Iplit on ths public highway given to ota'.r
conveyances , nnd must bo respected occordr-
iigly. . but on the sidewalk It has no. busl-

ess.

-

: .

In Belgium nmateura and professionals
are permitted torldo against each other ,

Weiulor how buch a scheme would work
n this country ?

Wheeling and Ico-skatlng seem to develop
nlout the same muscles In n man , as there
nro few blcyclo men who nnvnot very swift
listers , nnd mnny of them do a great deal

of skating during the winter months In order
o keep In (shape. Omaha has acme cyclists
vho can give anybody a good race on a

pair ot Ice skates.T-

he11

.

Associated Cycling clubs cf Omahk-
neet In the Young Men'u Christian assocla -

lon parlors tomorrow evening , when or-

angements
-

fcr the coming local cycle the *
will ba completed nn'l several other matters
o ! Importance dlbciikscd.

There has bcn a movement on fogt among
IIP Omahu dealers for some llmo to organlzo-

a local cycle board of trade. Several mest-
ngs

-
hive been held nnd temporary officers

elected. The main object of the association
vlll be to prevent dealers from cutting
ilcet upon new wheels of standard maknf

mil also to have a fixed prlco o i-

econdhand wheels. They will allow
birctlilrig like $55 for n ttandard whusl-

of lt 95 pattern , $10 for 1891 and $30 for 1E93

fakes , that Is , providing the wheels are
n good condition , These prices will hu-

trlctly adhered to nnJ wheelmen who have
''ccoml-lianil wheels to dispose pf will ba-

nhla to get no more for them from ono .

caUr thun another.

The statement by Snnalor Stewart that .,
Japan was preparing to paralyze American .

ilcycle building by exporting a $12 machine
hat would be just as good as our $100 pro- _

net has been qualified by a resident of the
kingdom , who declares that Japinos6-

lcyclcu) are conttrui'tPd of gas plprtf nnd-
nucllage , and cannot ho warranted to run
ncre than n month , Bicycle News.

The following recordi wcro passed upon
nd allowed by the racing board laU week :

Half mil ?, clara A , unpaced , ilyliiR blurt ,

gainst tlmo , by Harry C. Clurk , Denver ,
Colo. , 09 seconds , November 20.

Two miles , claes A , unpaced , standing
tart , against time , by Harry C* Clark , Den-

ver
¬

, Colo. , 4 minutes *, 4G 1-C second *, No-
ember 21 ,
Three miles , claps A , unpaced. standing

tart , against time , by Harry" C. Clark , Den-
ver

¬

, Colo. , 7 minutes , 15 second * . Novem-
ber

¬

21.
Four mile * , clan A , unpaced , ctamllng

tart , against timeby Harry C. (JUrlc , Den-
ver

-
, Colo. , 9 minute *, 47 second ?, Novem-

ber
¬

21 ,

Flvo miles , clam A , unpaced. .stanillni ;
tart , agalnrt time , by ( Harry U. Clark , Den-
er

-
, Colo. , 12 minute * , 12 second *, Neve.v-

icr 21.

The League of AmerlraiiVhoelinen Is the
argest utlilctic organization In the world ,
laving 37,01)5) nrnnbcrg. In California , north
f Tcharimpl , there are SC7 , and south of
hat line , 12 ,

The T.tnivln Cycling rlub o | ChlciKO hai
laced Itielf on record ai oppaxed to Sunday
oaJ racing as be-lng agalnut the welfare of-

ioth public and cyrlfri. Tlioy feel It will
fine cpnt'.uniiiatlon on rycllut * If nut itoppea.


